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November,    same    time,    samE3    place,    whB.t`e   uB   iijE}I`E]    pleasec]   to
welcome   three   guests;   F{uss   Sheppal`c],    Ian   molntyrB   and   lan   Frasel`,.  Who   wel`8   intl`oc]uced   by
John   Boss,   I.1errill   Mol`§tad   and   Mike   rilatei,   respectively.   Goc]d   news,   Mike's   f`riB.nd   Ian   F-rasBr
iLihc]   has   been   With   us   on   sEiiJEil`al   occasic]ns,    has   made   aFiplication   f`or   Gyro   membBI`ship.

The   mE3Bting   lLias   chairE3d   by   President  .(PYS)   r{oger   Fiussell,   whose   ''luncheon   interruptu§!'
attempts   tc)   get   c]ur   atten+,ion,   met   with   the   usual   rB§ultg.   HoiLJBVBr   hB   c]id   call   f`or   se.Veral
I`epc)Its,   the   T`esiJlts.   of   ujhich   should   appear   somewhere   in   this    'log.   F{c]gE!I`   welc.omE)d   back   tluc)
travellBrg   Anc]y   F-rirlnrir:I-ist3n   ancl   Gal`ry   Dimont,   who   had   just   rE]tuTn_Bd   from   a   cruise,   which
they   described   as   c)utsta!lding.                                                          '    ^

~uufgt]-8stsf5TEfaRTefTa=§r-ffiFelffl=ffii§i
SBnic)I   Editor   of   the   Cr3C   l{ar]io   Neug   Edmonton;    `Liho   pl`ovide   7   nBiLI§cast§   p8r   day   plus   nine
updates,    all   of   lLlhich   ai.`e   hEIard   acrc]ss   Canada.
FI`om   his   talk,   it   seams   that.  ujith   so   many   contrc]vB|`§ial   Subjects   to   be   ail`ed,   newscasting
is   nc)t   the   easiest   c)f   tasl<s.   Getting   the   facts   abc)ut   local,   natic]nal   and   uol`ld   af`fairs,   the
wording   usBd'and   t.he   points   of   view   exprE}s9Bd   are   most   vital;   all   of  which   should   be   corl`ect
and   F)roperly   balanced.
•In   the   questic)n   period   that   f`olloued   MI`.   Wal`k's   talk,   several   thc)ughts   and   ob§ervat.ions,.

Iec}   by   Dan   Lawton,   ilJerB   expressed   cc)ncerning   the   contE}xt   of`   cE3rtain   §ituatic)n§   and   t.hB   "other"
9idB   of`   the   §t.ory'',    certainly   prc)vided   f`c]c]d   f`c)I   thought.
The   thanks   of   OUT:   membel`§   and   guests   wel`e   nicE3ly   exprB§§ed   by   Mal`ty   Lar9on   tc]   MI`.   IL`ark   fc)I`
hi.§   time   and   pl`esentation.

Past   President   (1988)   Da\/id   BurnEitt   ended   the   meeting   with   tiL/a   gI`eat   stories,   cinB   about
zebl`as   and   the   c]thBr   vampiTB§(bud   light!).   Just   to   print   them   hE}re   iLiouldn't   plc)Vide   the)
impa.ct.requir`ed,   yc]u   h.a\rB   tc]   hear   Dave   tell   them.   If.   he   had   told   those   kinc]   of   stories   When
he.  ua8   PI`e8ident,   instead   of`   c]igging   into   the   "c.cil`n   crib"   -hE)   might   Still   b©   our   PrBXBy!

good   neiijs   is   that   Boyd   Slavik`'s   name   was   dl`awn   -the   b`ad   nBiiJs   -unf.c]rtunatB.ly      I.CASH    DRAliJ    -    thE}

hB   wa8n't   therE}   tc]   cc]llect.

BInTllDAYS   -   PI`B§ident   rl c]gor   annouiEiEEifimEfiHHEHJIEutER-E-uEEiiELE[-mi=i!fiE=E=-i
iLiill   bB   celebrating   anc]ther   milB§tc]ne.on   NovembBI`   14th.   Just   4   days   later,   onB   c)f   c]ul`   neuj
members,    Garl`y   DimBnt,   ii/ill.  add   anc)ther   candle   on   his   birthday   cakE}.LjawB.   a`grn`6.at  `.day`  'auy8`.  -
ue   uigh   yc]u   many   mol`e!

HEALTH    a    L`ELF.ARE    ~ Belt   Boren  reported   that   Jenny   Dimen.t   had   been  in   hospital   af`ter   get
home   from  acrui§e,   however   She   is   home   now   and   doing   well.   We   al`B   glad   to   know   that   Any
Wilsc)n   is   hc]mE3   f`rc]m   hospita.i   and   I`ecovering   -albeit   sic)wly.

GYR0   E:XPANSI0N   -   our    ever busy   Second   lnt'l   U/President   Marty   Lar`§on,.ua§   recently   in   PI`incB
AlbE)I`.b,    Sa§k.,    helpim]   to   try   and   E}staEIli§h   a   new   Gyrc]   Club.    A   ful`theT   mBBting   was   held   c)n
6   Nc]vember    .   mai:ty   ijjc]uld   like   to   know   if   any   of   our   club   members   have   any   f`amily   I`elation§
or   other   f`riends   or'   acquaintances   living   in   F]rincB   A|bBI`t,   whoiii   yoil   thinl<   might   be   interested
in   becomincj    a   inri`rTilJf?r    tir   nyro.    If   you   rlo   l<nn`ti   of   anyr)nG,    p]o{|so   a.]l.1.   Mal`by    at   /13/I-9692.
Ivlai`ty    i]18cl    r.©pi)rts    lli{.il,    f.rji[ii3    i]rr.untl`iiorl<    is    briirig    il`nnc)    in    bc]l;h    Scotgclalc)    an(I    `L3un    City    toll/ards
the   f`c]rmaticin   and   oTganizatic]n   of`   Gyrci   in   those   lc]cations.   nBmind§   one   of   our   prBs8nt
Slogan    "Gyl`0   55   -95''.    Gn   gE!t    '6m   boys!



cup`L-A-RAriiA~   MeEI`i-lrM6T i  Mi_¥`e+1±±Bi.~rgp_opt?_d_  th~a_t_ t_h_a   Follo_¥J..ng.  IjJill   b.er  `going_ \t-c, `Ba~nf f    on 3-0   No\J (i-`2 _D.eci)-I--_ - --_ ------- i ---------
§tad:   LarT.`/   Dobson:   Da\;a   Bul`nett:    Allan   Douglas:   Ed   Edlund:   John   Rose:   Jack   Elli§:

A'llan   ursulak:   Al   I.1cciure:   Ernie   Siegel:    Ian   F.ra§er(Mike`8   guest)   Cord   Rennie   a   possibly
John   Pedden.   If   B\/eryone   show.§   up   a§   promised   uje   iilill   have   3   rinks,   plus   a   coupl`e   of   "gof`er§"
See   you   at   the   T±mbg:Fline   on   FTida,y   No`vemb£F   E0th.i

I

PA,r{TY   -   `John   r]c]s§   announced   that   our   ChTistma§   Party   uill   be   held   on   8
CJ.ub.   Details   later,   however  we   Will   witn8s8   the   off`icial   inductic)n

ANNUAL    CHF(I§TMA§

DE}cember   a,t   the   Facljlty
o`f   our   two'   new   Byro§,    is8[`Ty   Diment   and   Gel`ry   a-la§sforc],    into'  our,   Club.

ADVANCE    PLAriJ[``jll`jG   -r.'lr-jL`i`ill    i§   makinrj   arranrjoments    For    a   Ski   ii}Bel(-end   at   Jasi]er,    Alb8I`ta
.L`J9]..    Pl`tlrt`r5ij   mark    yo\.ii`   ca].;ndar    NOW   and    let   I.1®Eri.u   knolii   yoll   plan   on   be.in8   If e]r   Apri],   5   -   7

there'.   Watch   fcir   fuT`th8t`   infor`mat`,ion   in   futup8   i8siJ8s   of   the   Gyrolc)g.

Trll-CLUB    Ir`lrJT/\LLATll:lI   -uii.1.`1     []t3    hel[J.    ri'i.`    Sat:urilay    .1.I    I.lay    1991.    Mark    that    rlEite    as    sac)n'as    you
have   a   199.1.   ca:L®nc(ar.    DBtail§    to    f ollou  later,

;`.i.HbcKEy    Pool -Harry   M.ills,   our   Hockey   Pool   Head   Hc)ncho,   I`eports   the   folloluing   winners   ori   the

;g{a{,lymB   played   on   Sat,urrJa\/   Noveriib©r   lot.h   betiliel3n   Chicago   EllackhauJks   a   Toronto   Maple   LBaf`s:-

+.+.:;.`!\;,:  `p..e:,iod   %10.00   tickoL   ,'`/'2"   Court,n8y   Jack§on:   //2567   James   Mcclure    (WinniF]eg)
11;15.00         T           //2/tG7   Dick   Ocjilvio:    Ticket   No's   2568   a   2605   ha\/B   the   Winning   scorB§

¢25.00       "         "-4n.  marg  Mcc|ure   (wpg)  y2:;Z  5:::eR:::{b;26g;V:8::;  :::::::rned  in`!
I.¥3pd

.    `,`;`L.`i:-,.



_.--.`J{---_
:   SMILES    &    CHUCKLES   -   A   F}ussian   iLient    tc]

_I_---- I?-I-_  ---.     _`=-==L ,-.- _  __-i.-_--+3_   _-_      -_   ____.

an   official   Bussian   AgEincy,   `paid   his   money   and   was
± told   the.t-hie~neliJedutomob-ilo+ilould~,be~c!BlivB`ped  ~i-F}--e.X~ae~t~lI`,J  +ten   years.~ ~ ---
•."Mol`nin.g   or   af`ternc)on"   the   purcha§Br   asked.    ''Ten   years   f`I`om   now",   the.clerk   replied,    ''what
`diffBI.EmcB   does   it   make?''..    ''Well"   said   the   cal`   buyer,   "the   plumber   is   cc)ming   in   the   mol`ning".

this   story   was   "borl`oueci"   from   my   goc)d   f`riend   Bob   F]oiLian   -E:ditc)r   c]'f.   the   Gyroper,    frc)in   Stampede

!ci'ty.).
:'The   President   of   a   large   corpoT`ation  ujas   a   vel`y   diff`icult   man   at   best.   Orie   day   he   angrily
called   a   meeting   c]f`   his   tc]p-of.-the-line   E)xBcutives.    ''You   peciple   have   gc?t   tc)   get   moving

±`Thel`e's   oEwic]El§ly   a   bott.Ieneck   somE}whel`B   in   this   firm,    and   I   iLiant   it   romc]ved   NOW!   is   that

¥+l]nde,rstc]c].d?".

A§   thB   BXE}cutives   ii/ere   leaving   thc3   Presic]ent's   of`fice,    c]ne   c)f.   them   uhispE!red   to   another,

.jfy;:tY:`.;u`  know9   C)ne   thing   about   bottlBs   -the   neck   is   always   at   thB   topw.

vox  pop     -It's   nice   to L)a  .imFic)rtant,   but   it's   more   important   to   be   nicB.    (Mort   Mortar)

:i«.,W\rB|..it   comB9   to   giving,    §onie   F]eople   stop   at   nothing.    (Bryce   Van   DusBn)
(i  If   you   make   a   mistake,1.]o   big   c3nctugh   to   acliTiit   it,    Smart   enough   to   prof`it   From   it,   an[l   strc)ng

.,a,,rough   to   correct   it.    (llarry   WalkBr)
fi.,yc)u   want   youl`   drearT`s   to   come   true,

•}' !E'aT mc]ney-uou1dLie}ie
'

+,

F{OST[R    CHANGES   -   B8i`nie

LB|Ephclne   489-0657.

{]    ple}a~sure

don't   sF)E)nd   toc)   much   time   §leBping.    (Allan   Ursulak)
---- _--__-i-_I  ,_-.        _-_: ...-. ==-_   -1`-:=-     -       .

iT'  it  wasFi't   sc)   taxing!(Nail

arc)wn   is   nc)u   living   at   Apt   306  ,18004-95Avenue,    Edmonton.      T5T   5lL'3
Don   Pc)F]ouich   has   a   new   business   telephone   -448-9111.

'`:r;.;+;;j'iDUM  _  thg   §Mn  §LagB§   of  man  -spills,   dr±ll„   bhFl.Il8,   billBi   ill§i   Pillsi   Willal

•:5ri.`::.:,:.,`r`,n

Our   next   rrieeting   will   bB   held   on   TuesdayNovember   20bh   1990
at   12.00   nc]on   at   the   May fair   Gcllf   Club,   ag   arranged   by   Larry
Dc}h.Snn    €`nt:I    rlT`o'rjram    TE}am    No.10.

Uur    gL"St   §p8al<Br   `i/ill   bB   Dr.    Larry   Wang,    ProfEISSoT` ofzoc,|c,gy'   I
Uni\JBtr§iby    c)f'    AlbGf ta.
'301.{3l;'`cJ    h[}    triaving    yi]u    at    the)    me}E}ting    8ncl    bl`imj    a    {3uesb.

a             .IusTj    rriiTtoiiiljfjf`   -,.Ill   your    friBndg   may   not   lje   Gyros   -r!UT   -a           .
IDt   iiin]`B   could   bg!      RBiriBmber   tcio,    the   friends   yctu   keep   are   the  i
onE3s   you   meetH                                                      B6   seeing   you.    (Retread)


